
STA.ýMP COLJJECTOR'S MONTILYGZTE2

ILL SURSF SOLD DY US IRE WAIIRANTE D GENUINE.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY FROM AIL COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STAMIP ASSOCIATION
tArc prepaired to sedi P0STAm.(; STAMPS of ail nations as chieap as any in the trade. Wre wiil

endcavor to kce on d at 1owvest rates the Iarge.st assortient ever- offered for sale in North
Aierica. LAnylStoatmP not in stock wve can procure on short notice.

\Ve oller Postais of ail countries, botl i iSED and u.NusEoi-obsoiete and present issue-
adhecsive and envelopes. Fior iist sec Gazette for April.

MIXIîmý CONTINEýNT,11.S 50e. (goidl,) per 100, $4.00 (gold,) per 1000.
SPEC'AL NOTlCJ4,! Just issued: our new Price 4nist-16 pages-printed splcndidiy on

the finest quality of paper-cotitai ining accuirate descriptions o? over 2,000 varieties of Postage
Staxnps and tlîeîr prices, with a iist o? new Eixcisior Paekets, their contents and prices. Sent to
any Address on receipt ot' 10 cents, or witil one splendid UNUSED stanhl> on return of 15 cents.
Send f'or iL 1 It is the best. ever issued in Ainerica 1

On hand-1rnused sets oid and new issue Newfoundinndl Id, 3d, and 6d Nova Seotia 3d
New Brunswick- ; sets Prince Edward Island; XNTeiIs, FargoL Co. ; OCylon, envelope, id, 2d,
4d.~ ;Hong Kong, 2c. and 4c. ; Danisli E ssays, &e. , &ec.

'Also on liand- Uqed Id, âd, 6d, and is., Noya Seotia; 3d, 6à, and Is. New Brunswick;
Views of' Syduey, Laiireated IHead, New South Wales, Victoria, Bust o? Qucen, Argentine te-
publie, iMaurititis, llong Kong. &o., &o., &c.

B111ers o? our $5.00 Packet can order any Staxnp they m-a; want, and will receive a selection
Weil wnrth $10 00. Stamps bought, sold, and exehianged.

Ail commnunications (answcred by return o? Post, certain,) to bo pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASGOCIATION,
Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

F AS on hand a large assortinent of rioroign and Colonial postage Stamps, used and unused,
Lwhichi wiil be soid at the lowest rates. Mixed Continentals 5o per 100, or 4.00 per thon-

sand. Ail Staxnps warranted genuine.

PAOKETS 0F STAMPS.'

5 cent packet ..................... 10 varieties .......................... t.Used,
10 cent do......................... 20 ................... c

15 cent do. ........................ 20 ................... ci
25 cent do......................... 50 ................... t

50 cent do. ........................ 50 "....................... Unused.
100 cent do. ........................ 50 " inany rare,.......... and unused.

And many others too numerous to mention. Agents wanted ever3'where. 20 per cent. com-
mission.

Address .............. D C. DAWSON, Box 297 Post Office, St. John, N. B3.

COLLECTORS RALLY: c W INERBUR& & eo's Descriptive
CJ.TV TV Cffatalogue and prico list c&ntains foul

OSES F. aotl Nova Scotia, has and goliable descriptio,! of nearly 1700 varicties with theW. FeT M À ur rehich d ao wlot of stip bhoren prieeboth used and urnused, sen.t to any addreps upon
ý501 rNFw flnuNswicK and PERu stamps taken in

exehango. Addrcss (Post-paid.) W .F. MOSES, G. W. IVINi!ERBURN&&~L Yarmouth, N. S. 272 Ninth St. CJincinnati.


